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By Reuter will be two eatego.,'i_s, most likely lo. Lhe forint;lining Am.erloall

' U.S. citizens and U.S. natlonal_, withdrawals.
Safpan The primary Interest of the United _triking at_ the bases was

The United fitates is on the way to States in the t&l!-_swas the acqutsttion determined t_ be a "reasona-
making its first major territorial of additional land for military in- ble request' on General
acquisition since 1916, when the Vir- stallattons. Strategically located Abrams's o_t, Mr. Friedheim
gin Islands were bought from Den- some 1,_0 miles east of Manila, the said. "
mark. same distance south of Tokyo, and . Defense _epartment cum-

In negotiations Just concluded, sub- less!.han 2,000 miles from the Chinese menls or_ the Cambodian
stantlal agreement was reached on a mainland, the islands of the Marianas bombing _ol!owed Monday's
plan to bring the northern Marlana could be Inereasingly important to the testimon _0f a former Air
Islands, in the western Pacific, into a role of the U.S. in the Pacific and Force n; i_or, Hal M. Knight,
commonwealth relationship with the Asia. whO"to! I the Senate ArmedSerqices _ommittee tha_ there
U.&

In return for offering the islanders Need for bases had' bee ' deliberate ia]sifica-
American citizenship, the U.S. will The U.S. need for strategic bases tion ofr ports to indicate that
gain importlmt new Iocatl,m.,i for has been thrown Into sharp focus in strikes _ Id been in South Vieb' recent months with the return of sam, ral mr _.hanin Cambodia.
military facilities.

Physically, the new territory wlll Oktnawa to Japan, rumbiings from The P, atag0n contended that
not amount to much -- just 14 tiny the Philippines that U.S. ba.ses may "special security procedures"
islands with a land area of 183 square not always be welcome there, and the were us d, rather than falsifi-
miles and a population of only 13,381. pullout from Vietnam. cation, q _ese 9rocedures werecalled e _enria! from military"
That population is less than a quarter Guam, already an important stag-
of the U.S. Virgin Islands, and less ing area for U.S. military activities in and dipl, antic standpoints.The d omatic facet, it was
than half of American Samoa, now the southeast Asia, is geographically part argued, as that Prince Noro-
smallest U.B. territory• of the Marianas, but Guam has been a dora St: io,D., then Combo.

The U.S. entered the talks after U.S. territory since 1898. During dia's chic of state, had given
more than 12 years of indications that World War If, however, Guam was tacit app_ )val of the bombing
the people ol the area wanted a ,_loser badly outflanked and indefensible, but did _ t want it officially
and more permanent relationship, falling quickly to the Jap_tnese. ackn0wled _d.

During the final negotiations, Am- The ida seemed to spread

Diplomatic problem bassador Williams told the Marianas here that this week's disclo-
A ticklish diplomatic problem was people in a radio address that the U.S. sures wet'( the first concerning ,

posed, since the Marianas are an planned to acquire the island of the sacral campaign. Such is
integral part of the Trust Territory of Tintan, 110 miles north ofGuam, and not the ca e. It was discussed
the Pacific Islands commonly known use two-thirds of it for a milita_ at some length May ."4 by
as Mlcronesia. which has been admin- facility, primarily for the Navy and Elliot L. T chardson a! a fare-
lstered by the U.S. since 1947 under a Air Force. well press '.onference when he
United Nations agreement. Tinlan's 750 residents were initially left the lefense secretary's

Talks aimed at ending the trustee- apprehensive, but the general feeling post to come the ?4torney
ship also are under way with the other now is in favor of a return oI the General.
five districts that make up the tar- military to boost their subsistence Earlier mt month, it had
ritory, economy: been reveed that one of the

The people of the Caroline and Tinian was one of the largest U,B. purp6ses af admimstration
Marshall Islands quite clearly do not airbases in the Pacific during the last weretappin _ in i969 had been
want to be a permanent part of the war, and airline passengers flying to try to _arn bow i._eNew
American political family, but last between Saipan and Guam today still York Times discovered and re-
year, American Ambassador Frank- can see the eight runways of the ported B-52 _-,:aids_°verCambo-
Iln Haydn Williams, who represents airfields from which the atom bomb dia in May _ _ha. year•
President Nlxon in the talks, bowed to raids were launched against the Japa- In answer io question_ about
the insistence of the Marlanas leaders nese cities of Hiroshima and Nasa. secrecy in I_e Indoehir. war,Mr. Riehare _on said i,. would

and agreed to separate negotiations 1--'_k! ' _........ _ have been b ter in tka begin-
with the Marlanas _7 Toe u.s. plan eaus for conswuct!on |• . ning to deal dth it "in a more

" De.4plte mounting criticism of this _ of thfl b::e tn_i_elogt_2in:OaTn_gvC_7_Tu::sgtI open way."
courffe,, most recently from visiting ll m_,ag._........ _$ i <f , •0 course he 5am then,
UnR4 7-Nations mission that toured _ of $1rl4timl_l/O%mW:_n;_em_ll_'u_Y I" "you knn,v , ,e ch'c_mstances
Mlcronesla in February, the talks | o.pe ,o . ' '_"_. Ill / under which _lhe-bombing-of-

" II civilian personnel will be statlonea ,I 'f Cambodia wa_(keptsecrel--I
proceeded. _ there• _ think there wlh_ some legifi-

The two sides have now agreed that _ The U._I. also wants to retain ]oint mate consid¢_&tions in thai.
the Martanas wilt becomeacommon .... use rlgtit'_o-i: IsFey Fleld, another _on!$x_ when> S_hanouk in el-
wealth similar in status to Puerto wartime a_rbase on 8alpan the provl- fec.t_was anxious., not to be Fu.t
Rico, but with some notable differ, signal capt.tai 0tthe trust territory, in _l position in __lii_l_h_._'a_
ences, In return fol:the military prose,nee, .o.11_!I_¢1o _d,_it tl:_l ft_ _

T_t_ll"tg f]_i_ _ _i's _i_0ng file ' the l_ariaaas, wlll,_Ii,:m_l_:_91_ U,._. ,_l_v_l-el_: _'¢_1._:_ '_/
Chamor.ros natives thli outside speo : "" ' ':'_"_ -

" " haxetobe cut In .'l.,"h - 70_ tha con-• , ulators will buy up their choicest The final agree:nent will ' >_..... . _@)a{ con-
S.'leraEca { "_ai pt t.O

I [ property, the U.S. agreed to local approved by thl_ people of the Ma- il ".,_ , '._,9',_ :.......
i_i_(.Llt S_ *" t: :0 ll[ei" r_ ice

| i legislation prohibiting sale of land to rianas In a plebiscite but no one was _] ,., _, ,. :.. c ,..._,< , _. , ..
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/ l anyone not of northern MaNanas hazarding a guess as to when such a i#i .... ' ;_ _. ' '
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ancestry, vote might take pmce. c ' " " 't. I ...... o eao,-'" wi, , "',havetoM
/ I Ann wnue am n u ensnlp I The U.8. Congress a,so wu #l North Vietn' m,'s' base a "a."

I be offered some provision also will be approve lhe arrangement But theJ | ! .... _ ._! .. _ r,, ,.,
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